Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) in Georgia
2020 Regional Assembly
LIFT: Together for Strength and Wholeness
Ephesians 3:16-19
Macon, Georgia
April 24-25, 2020
Display Specifications

❖ Displays will be allotted a maximum width of 3’ to 4’ (width of a typical folding display board)

❖ Displays will be set up on standard banquet tables provided at the venue, with exceptions detailed below.

❖ Displays need not be limited to stand-alone boards. They may be creative in format but:
  ✓ must abide by the width requirement;
  ✓ should not encroach upon other displays;
  ✓ may not be disruptive to the display venue or the Assembly;
  ✓ must not pose a risk or hazard to children, adults or the facilities; and
  ✓ should not be delicate, fragile or have valuable components, as the Assembly cannot guarantee their safety from breakage or theft.

❖ Displays may be passive, i.e., stand-alone with no personnel, or they may be staffed. Generally, however, there will only be space for one person at a time from your organization to staff your display.

❖ On a somewhat limited basis and in order of request, the Committee could accept a display which:
  ✓ has elements requiring electricity (slide show, moving logo, lights, etc.). Your organization needs to supply its own 9+ foot extension cord.
  ✓ is for wall mounting -- poster style (3M wall mounts must be able to support).
  ✓ must be placed on the floor (note that all display areas are carpeted).
  ✓ requires an easel (your organization is responsible for providing its own easel).

❖ Take-along brochures or other documents are encouraged and must fit within the space of the display. All restocking of take-along materials is the responsibility of the ministry.

❖ Displays that have to be shipped must be able to arrive on-site NO LATER THAN Wed, April 23, 2020
Ship to: ATTN Regional Assembly, 2370 Vineville Ave, GA 31204. Please note: Return shipping must be paid.
Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) in GA.

Regional Assembly April 24-25, 2020

PLEASE PRINT:

Name of Exhibitor Organization and mailing address (for program book):
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Name of Representative and Cell Phone:
________________________________________

CHECK ALL APPROPRIATE:

Please indicate which of the following applies to your display:

___ Suitable for table display  ___ Requires space for one staff person
___ Requires electricity  ___ Will be transported by your ministry
___ Requires wall mounting  ___ Will be shipped to Regional Office
___ Requires easel space  ___ Person to Staff Display

Full Table (4ft X 6ft) __________ Shared Half Table(4ftX3ft) ____________

Will be Shipped to church ____________

Will be transported by Representative __________

Registration Fee:  $45.00  $______________
Meal tickets (optional):  $20.00  +  $______________

TOTAL ENCLOSED:  $______________

** Please send all payments c/o:

The Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) in Georgia, 2370 Vineville Avenue Macon, GA 31204